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upon which they were drawn, p can 'gppoje a governmental union of j! Pr.efidency of die United Stages.;
i ) u iuojiit.1 for to t'ae jpCiuutii ar.i Stdit. ' stat the-i- t fiui'oi s designs of those avhofe

nts. althi uc!) t itiet re
u ifcis. v. he IV duty it i'pccially i4o on- -

ni to 'ivcnt the misapplication,
t".j or"Sbufe,'of the public "money.

! iv Tigverr:e bahiiceydue"to"th'
tDniteu States ofonly fourteen quVof.h
mats ol accounts, ana witli-ou- t

rtfoi m to n (.tho'd or felcction In
tkini rh-- r" om The accounts at large
in our hand1., we find in these .fourteen an'
iinacciran'ed for balance of eight millions
o dollars. , . . '

' We (hall give the names of the holder's"
of tluie unaccounted millions in a suture

'paper premising .generally that the grea-

ter number of tlie holders of the public
money live northward of the Potomac
arnl'foii'.e of the mod coniicuou's in Maf-"fachufe-

and Connecticut. w" ' ,
.-

-.

.The public may rest allured of these
facls, and, that the wholeihall be develo-
ped, be the fury or the refentmentof the
"Culprits what it may.

, " . lune 18.
"We same timefince stated that a report

vas iji circulation, that Mr. Dayton was
considerably indebted to the U. S. We
"npw reTer to the troafury "department,,
for the'part'iculacs of Mr. Dayton's ac-

count, as agent for paying members of
'congress, and that we fhouldbe more par-
ticular, we refer to the files in the office

of Joseph Nourfe, efq. register of that, de-

partment ; for the following details faith-
fully taken down.

? Here follows the account in detail,which
wchave not room to inlert.1

JThus Jonathan Dayton held in his hands 1

a balance of dols. 8,6 il 6o from the 3d
JMa'reh, 1707, "to the month of July fol-

lowing, and tie held in his hand's the small
ballance of dols. 00,01 7 ;a from the
month of July, 1799, to the aid January,
i8oo, and lo tar as his accounts aie set-

tled at the treasury department, he ap-

pears still to hold in his Rands the sum

rof tlols. 18,14a and 52 cents.
'Aurora.

Neiv-Jivfe- y

NEWARK, June is.
Yesterday being the day appointed by

t'congrefs for the difbariding of the Hand-

ing army, it was celebrated in this town
with all that ecstasy of joy & convivality,
Which was alone, inspired by the benefi-

cial operation ot a meafu're, which has
snatched this republic from an impend-
ing danger, heretofore fatal to the cull-enc- e

of free governments! The morn
was ushered in by the ringing of bells and
the difcllarge of cannon, and at sun set a
federal salute was sired, accompanied
with the ringing of bells aster which
a refpeilable number of republican citi-

zens altembled at the houle of Caleb
P.ierfotj, r, where an excellent
collation was provided, aster which the
fallowing toasts were drank !

r 1. The fifteenth of June 1806; Trie
disbanding of thj standing army May
every nation on earth be freed, like the
United States, from the burthen of sup- -

porting that engine of defpotiftn calledJ
the Handing army. 16 cheers.
" --2. The American people -- May vir-

tue preserve their liberties from the in-

roads of despotism, till the univcrfe it-se- lf

flull be wrapt iii ruins.
3. Republican Rulers May firmness

and moderation diftinguifli their conduct,
ajid may pad exirrlple teach them that a
free people will cheerfully submit to al)
laws conllitutionally enacted, but will
regard with contempt a system of terror.

4. President Adams May his answers
to the addreffes bf the field and ftafF of-

ficers of Nevv-Jerfe- and to the young
men and cithers of th'e United States, in
the vear 1798, riever be forgotten;

5. Tho nas Jefferson, the friend of the
People-i-M- ay calumny (brink before his
name, and rriav his virtue be rewarded
at the nctt election for President, by
the grateful suffrages of a free, enlighten-
ed and independent nition. 16 cheers.

6. The memory of Gecrge Wafliing-to- n

May his virtues and eminent ser-vice- 's

to his country, be held irt grateful
remembrance by every American, down
to the latest poflerity.

7. Gallatirf, Nichohs, Livingston.
Randolph, Cjndit, Kitchell, and all other
members' of Congress, who are the
friend"? of liberty artd the" rights of man

8. The piiplc of Bergen county
May that chfs of citizens, so famed so

ceconomy, look at the incrdafing public
detit, and bv riln in a mass at tlu nett
cleitiotf, tne supporters df a

system of e'xtravagince their eyes are
opened, and tint they are no longer a

deluded and degraded sew.

9. The Clergy of the United State
Miv true religion preserve thm fro t

nttiimting to ellablifh s fvltem of nati-

onal hypociify, and may every republi- -

.

. to. ii.e majority of the benate ot .; tongues are loud in his praiies ; but whole
thUnited States May their elevated ,, hearts one and indivisible, are devoted to
situation never cause them to forget that
'.bey ai;e 'still the fervaf ts of the 'people.

i. Peace and harmony among all.con-'tendin- g

parties, in 'the U. States May
they cheerfully, inite 5n the support of
order and good government under the
federal corifiiiution.

" '12. The Cap of Liberty, our only
emblem "of freedom -- May it ever fliine
triumphant on the top of that tre which

j has long been the. rallying point of Re- -

,pubhcanst when qefpots or ulurpers have
invaded the rights of man.

13. The Alien and Sedition acts
May all unconditional laws be speedily
configured to eternal destruction. " ,

14. rSibljc CEconomy May the ev
pences of government be so far retrench-
ed as not to exceed out finances cfpecially
in the time of peace. )

15. The freedom 'of speech and li-

berty of trie press, devoid of liqenti- -

oufnefs- - May the right of fcrutinizingj
the conduct of our public officers be ever
held lacred to republicans.

16. The militia of the United States
May they feel their own importance,

and by cherishing and exerting a spirit of
good order and dilcipline, supercede the
neceflity of a Handing army.

VOLUNTEER.
Large perquiiites retained May the

public purse firings fall into the hands
of none but honest men. '

" A wit's a feather anda "chief's a rod,
" An fioneft man's the noblest work

of God." ' '

Virginia. '

ALEXANDRIA, June 17.
Sunday the 15th inft. being the day on

which the fta'nding army was to have been
disbanded, and the day on which the off-

icers of the general government were to
be eltabliflieu in the District of Columbia ;

events whif h together with the profpedt
of amicable negotiation of our differences
with France, the difmiffal of Timothy
Pickering from office, the result of the

of Pennfylvariia and Nei-Yor- k,

and a Variety of other circumstances,
which have lately or.cui red, are c'onfider-e- d

afc aufpici(5us t6 the cause of republi-cani'f-

and the local interefls of the place,
a large and refpedtable jiumber of the in-

habitants or Alexandria affembled at the
Swan Tavern, yesterday the 16th inft.
where they partobk of a fplen'did dinner
provided for the occasion'. The mayor
was in tlie chair, and the oldbftmagiftrate
A. Smith, Esq. was vice-prefule- As-

ter dinner the following toasts weredrank;
I. The Constitution of the U. States

May its basis prove as firm and durable as
th6 Western mountains.

a. The President of the TJ'. States.
3. Thomas Jefferson, the friend of the

People 6 Cheers.
4. The memory of oiir late fellow citi-

zen George Wafliington May his vir-

tues never be forgotten.
5. The memory of Dr. Benjamin Frank-

lin Whose motto was "where liberty
dwells there is my country."

6. James Muhroe, GoViitlorof Virgini,-- a

May he continue to deferVe the con-

fidence of the people 3 Cheers.
7. A fpeetly and honorable" termination

of all exiftirig differences between the U.
States and the French Republic,

8. The friends bf Liberty throughout
the world.

9. The memory of our departed heroes
who sell in defeilce of their country.

iq. Peace and Liberty to ail mankind.
II. The militia of the United States,

the safe-guar-
d of our country.

13. The ijthjune 1800, the day on
which the army was disbanded and the
public offices established in tbe District of
Columbia 9 Cheers.

13. The territory of Columbia May
foreign influence never gain admittance
tlftrein, . t ,

iij. The Town of Alexandria May her
near connection with the City of Watli-ingto-

n

increase and extend Her Commerce.
15. The tree of Liberty May it ever

thriye in the Soil of Virginia.
10. Tha fair daughters of Columbia

May they reward with their fmile3, only
the virtuoiis and the brave-.- '

It appears, that the legislature of 1,

on the 6th instant, altered their
mode of choosing electors of prefideiuand
vice-preside- which has drawn forth the
following obfervatio'hS from the Boston
Cefttiriel : '

''The wise decisions of the legislature
"2fterday will diffuse pleasure rind fatisfac-rio- n

through every federal part of the U-nt-

States ; as the inevitable confe-quenc- e

of the pitriotie measure will be, to
continue John Adams in the chair of the

him. who rezaids it as a matter of indif- -

ffrence, whether a man believes in " twei-fj- y

pWx," or denies the existence of any,
ea- - ,.

Lexington, July 16.

Friday last being the anniyerfary of
American Independence, it was celebra-
ted in this place with the usual joy ana
enthusiasm. At ia o'clock the volupteei,
companies of infantry and. horse affem-

bled aithe public square, attended by a
considerable coucourfe pf citizens.
They proceeded to the courrhoufe where
an elegant oration (on th.e occasion) was
delivered by Henry Clay Esq. aster which
a proceffion was formed, which noved to
Mr. Maxwell's fprjng, in the following
order. The Fayette troop of horse, in

front ; the Lexington light infantry, in

the rear, and the other citizens. in the
centre A Liberty Cap, with this

41I1 JULY, 1776;
was carried by one of the citizens'. A-bo-

3 o'clock the company sat down to a

handsome dinner, prepared for the occa-
fion, aster which the following toaftt
were drank :

1. The day which gave birth to Ame-
rican Independence May it never be
forgotten.

t

a. 1 he lovereignty and independence
of the United-State- s As our ancestors
had the valour to establish them, may we
have the spirit to defend them.

3. The heroes who nobly sell in defence
of the American revolution.

4. May the United States never want
patriots either to suppress intestine broils
or insurrection, or repel the inv'afion ol
any foe.

5. May the tree of LIBERTY which
was watered by the blood of our ancestors
continue to fiourifh in the United States

and while we enjby its fftiits, may we
never forget its planters.- -

6. The patriotic Congress bf 1776, who
honorably braved "the times which trica-- j

mens louls.
71 The militia of the United Sfates

May their military ardor-cojrviTrc- e the
world that citizens are the the proper
guardians of national hondr.

8. An honorable peace with all the na-

tions of the world.
9. May national Wealth rteverbe profti-tute- d

to individual emolument.
10. Dtftruction to all combinations

the rights of man.
11. The United Sfates May they be

governed by equitable laws, uninfluenceu
by faction or party spirit.

ia. The ft'ate of Kentucky May flie
continue to perfue a policy that will al-

ways entitle her to an honorable rank in
the. Union.

1 "J. The agriculture and manufactures
;"of Kentucky.

i4.irl he navigation of the Miffiffippi
May it ever remain free and undisturbed.

15. MayUhe eternal principles of pub-

lic and private justice pervade" our coun-

try.
16. The American fair Although

last toasted the first in our hearts.
In the afternoon they returned In the

same order to the public square,' where
the infantry company sired sixteen rounds
in honor of the dayl The eVerfihg con-

cluded with a Ball.

A letter from a gentleman in Danbury
published in the Aurora ; aflerts that the
certificates, from trie Telectmen of that
town, relative to Jonathan Robbins, is
materially incorrect that a man former-- .,

ly resided in, that place, and now near it,'
who says that " he once had a brother by
the name qf Jonathan Robbins ; that he"

had been absent some years, and he con-
cluded dead, as he hrid not heard from him
sob a great length of time ; that he be-

lieved is his brother was alive he was
3oyears of age."

The Editor of the Aurora says the let-
ter may be seen by any person who will
apply at the Aurora office.

In tbe sour numbers lately Imblished un
der tbe, signature of Philologus, tbe
reader is desired to correel tbe follow

- ing errors, .

No. I. line 36 for irrefutable read
a. line ai for pftentacious,

read ostentatious-c- o: a. ponfits, read con-
sists col. 3. lfne 3 for femblence, read
semblance, ibid line 40 for ixon read
ixiot) ibid, line 64 for immages, read im-

ages ibid, line 91 eth'erial read ethereal
col. 4. line 41 forlearing read learning.
No. II. line 13 forgenious read genius
line 30 for other, rea&jrbtten lirie 65

supply. the word ;c-c- ol. y.-lin-e 33 foroblh

vions's,read oblivion' ir perennnial,read
p.rer.viid e 4i foi ha.c, read 6j-li- ne

51 for defence, read eL'anc liiie 56
4 or precetdi lg, read preceding line 65
for perciev e, read perceive col. 3. line
4.4 for agreable, read agreeable line 72
Tor enquiries"., read enquirers "col. 4. line
6 for ftimulsnts, reads:imula?its line 18
for fhakles, read shackles line 61 for
forleavs, read leaves line 72 for meri r
tricious, read meretricious line 97 so

m, read o line 99 instead of for, rea
f-- line 105 for. enamored, read e)ia- -
noureel col. "5. line 3 for writirg,read
uri tings. ..

No. III. For impefect, read imprrfeil
for elegence, read elegance, and for

elegent, read elegant for fpiritous, read
spirituous for traflation,ead tiar.slati-o-n

forr entin, read latin for recived,
read received for commifferate, read
commiserate sc calamaties, read cala-
mities for fnfinbiliy, read sensibility
for indefpenfibly, read indispensibty for
nnpared, read impaired for miraculos,
read miraculous for inco'nftancy, read
inconsistency. ,, .

No. IV. for etiquitte, read etiquette
for mein, read" mien ;for adpated, read
adapted for paliate read 'palliate for
connot, read cannot fgr deprecate, read
lepreciate for anvan'tages, read advant-
ages for plaufable, read plausible fojr

I hoiiipfon, njad Thomson.

Mld
'"TjPAKENi"P by the fubferiber, living
J. on tlie headwaters of S'teel's tun, one Bay

ATare.9 or loear1! old, 14 hJl'ds higli, branded on
rhe llioulder and buttock C, has a Colt, apprall- -'

ti to 61. ios.
. ,. Xcvi Calvert.

2th May, 1830. 3v

' I AKEN up by the fubferiber, Lincoln
' . Co.unty,at Moor's o'd station, on Green Ui-e- r,

a white rnare, about 15 ears old, 13 hands 3
inches high, branded on tl e neat buttutk I , appraif-e-d

to 9I.
ALSO a bay mare,a' ouj; 1 1 years old, I3hand 3ini

with a small l.ar in her forel ead, brand-de- d

on the near buttock IP, apprailed to 10I 10s.
'Rolen Burks.

May, 34th 1800, . 3w

I" AKEN up, by the fubferiber, Lincoln.
County, at the mouth of Knob lick creel., oa

Green Kivcr, a bay mare, about 14 hands hih, 4
years old, branded on the near buttock H,almpoa
hernofe, apprailed to 9I.

John Portman.
May 26th, 1800. 3wf

""P AKEN up by the fubferiber, Lin- -
--L coin County, near Riffi' mill, on Green Ri-

ver, a bay mare 6 years olrl, 13 hands 3 inches highj
with a large star in her foiehead a"d three white)
tec, ro brand perceivable, appraifrd to il.

ALSO a white horse, about i2earsold, 13 hands,
3 inches JnghJ'branded on the ne?r llioulder thus J

had on about a 4 Hulling bellj apprailed to 31 ios.
Osborn Ccjfty.

April 25th, 1830. 3wf

TAKEN up by the fubferiber livingin
county, near the head wafers, of Harrod

run, a black mire, about 5 "ears old, about sour feet
seven intheshigh,has a iiuall ft'ar in lfer sorehead!
appraised to 9I.

John Wood
January 2d, 1820.

f . ,
' 3wf

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, Lincoln
near the mouth or Knob lick, onGn-e- n

Ftiver, a dark bayfilley, 2 years old, 13 hands high, no
brand, with a lmall white speck in her foiehead, ap-

prasfed to 41. ios- -

George Neal.
May 26th. 1800.

CLARKE COUtfTr, to wit.
June, Court Pjiarter Seifions, l8oo

Stepvai Kcly, comphlnant,
-- gai'll

John Mitchell, dtfcndat.t,

. Jh Chanceiy.
THE defendant not having entered

appearance herein agreeable to Jaw h the
rulesofthis courti-i-t appearing to the'fatwsJlion of
tlie court that he is not an, inhabitant of this com-
monwealth, on the motion of the comp'ainBnt by
his counsel, it is ordeied that the said defendant do
appear here on the tft day oTounext September

.trm & answer the complainant's-bill- , or the same
ihallbe takenjr ctnf-J- '. That 3 copv of this order
befothwjth inrerted in the Kentucky Gazette f,)r two
months furccllively, one polledtiiji at the frontdoor
of the conrt hflufe Jn Winchefteri and one other
publilhed at the door of th'e stone meeting house
on Howard' creek, some 5uday immediately aftec
divide service. ,

A Copy. Telle:
JNlicah Taul, d. c.

Lixington, July ttb, 1800.
Ala nisiUn is the UMTFb Company of IheKerAudj

Inn IVerh,
RESOLVED, That ptopofals will be received in

for the space of sis weeks, hy Cuth-be- rt

Banks, James Morrifon, and B. Van Pradelles,
oreitfier of thi ra, forrenting the Iron-Work- con-filli-

of a Furnace, Ffe, Slitting tmll, Grtjl mill,
and their appurtenances, all in good lepair, either
entire, or separately.

N B. The company have art afTortmcnt of
NAILS to 2-- by whole sale for which, apply to
B. Van Pufjelles.

TAKEN up Ly the fubferiber, living in
county, OnHlnkfton, about two miles

beW l'aytons tick, a Bay Mare, about thirteen hads
and an, half hijh, 3 years old, no brand perceiva1!
her tailcut square, a fmaUiump in her near hip, ti ots '

to 10I.

Denmond Hiland.'
April 20,1809


